2019 Overview

A new resource that has been developed for all of our churches which is now available is a Bulletin Board, a Craig’s List type of tool in which churches can share resources with one another. See page 2 for more details.

The District Leadership Team has many opportunities from which we as an association of sister churches can benefit, be better together, encourage one another and benefit.

Here are just some of the opportunities in 2019:

**Middle School Retreat**   February 22-24  
Theme—Rest

**118th Annual Conference**   April 9-10  
Theme—High Impact Teams   See page 3 for more details

**Israel Tour**   April 28—May 7

**Motor Cycle Tour**   June 3-6  
Registration and information on RMD web page  
This is our 3rd Annual tour, praying with and for churches in the District  
This year focusing on our North Eastern region

**EFCA One**   June 17-20  
Bi annual National EFCA Conference, voting on EFCA Doctrinal Statement change

**Church Planters Retreat**   July 31–August 2

**Fall Summit**   September 26  
Theme—Theology of Rest

**Pastors and Wives Retreat**   Late October  
Look for upcoming details in the next issue of The Pulse and online

In addition we still have 10 regional Pastor’s meetings every month called Healthy Church Networks.

For details on all these events, and more, check our web page at: Rockymountaindistrict.org.
Just Some Thoughts

Is there anyone that has not found himself or herself worrying at times? I cannot imagine it. I am sure some of us worry more than others, but we all have experienced worry, being anxious about something. Worry can focus all our attention and leave us ineffective in our daily lives. It consumes us, causes us stress, loss of sleep, et cetera. It also can affect our relationship with God. Because of all that, God has some things to say to us about worry. Here are some passages of scripture that speak to it.

Matthew 6: 25… “For this reason I say to you, do not be worried about your life, as to what you will eat or what you will drink; nor for your body, as to what you will put on. Is not life more than food, and the body more than clothing?”

Matthew 6: 34… “So do not worry about tomorrow; for tomorrow will care for itself. Each day has enough trouble of its own.”

You might want to read the whole context where Jesus is teaching about worry by reading Matthew 6: 25-34.

Here are a couple of others to think on.

Mark 13: 11… “When they arrest you and hand you over, do not worry beforehand about what you are to say, but say whatever is given you in that hour; for it is not you who speak, but it is the Holy Spirit.” I have experienced this particular truth in my own life. No, I have not been arrested for my faith, but I have seen how the Holy Spirit gives me the right word at the right time, especially when I have asked Him beforehand. It always amazes me!

Read Luke 12: 22-34. Here are some key verses from that passage. Verses 25-26, “And which of you by worrying can add a single hour to his life’s span? If then you cannot do even a very little thing, why do you worry about other matters?”

Oswald Chambers from his book, My Utmost for His Highest, has some strong words about worry on page 104. “It is not only wrong to worry, it is infidelity, because worrying means that we do not think God can look after the practical details of our lives, and it is never anything else that worries us. Have you ever noticed what Jesus said would choke the word He puts in? The devil? No, the cares of this world. It is the little worries always. I will not trust where I cannot see, that is where infidelity begins. The only cure for infidelity is obedience to the Spirit.”

- Carol Fell-

Free Church Resources

One great suggestion that came out of our 2018 Annual Conference was to provide a “Craig’s List” type of tool for our churches to advertise resources they could share with sister church in our District, and a place to go for churches seeking resources.

We have developed a “Bulletin Board” on the RMD web site with this tool. If you go to Rockymountain-district.org, on the front page in the top menu you will find our Bulletin Board. After you have created your account (registering) you can log into the bulletin board and see what is available that your church might need. You can also post resources that your church would use to bless another church in our District.

This tool is fluid. Currently there are only a few resources listed, because it is new. I would encourage you to have your church get a posting or two on the Bulletin Board, and, come to the site often to see if there is something you can use. We are better together!
No matter how big an organization or its budget, we all do ministry with a team, whether paid or volunteer. Building teams is more art than science. If you have ever been part of a great team, you know it is something special. You never accidentally become a great team. No group of individuals ever drifts into becoming a high-impact team.

When there is good chemistry, and everyone is operating from their sweet spot, and the objectives are clear, and kingdom progress is being made... it is incredibly fulfilling and fun.

On the flip side, we are also painfully aware what happens when there is dysfunction in the team...there is stress, tension, politics, and posturing. It’s not much for anybody and we end up squandering our divine assignment.

During our conference, we will discover the synergy that results when teams are healthy and high-performing. The best teams have a dual focus on relationships and results.

You will also hear from our Church Planting Leadership members in our Celebration Service on Tuesday evening. During the business portion of our conference the District Leadership Team will be proposing:

Superintendent Transition Plan:

1) To empower the District Leadership Team to begin searching for a candidate who would be presented and voted upon at a future RMD Conference as our “Superintendent Elect”.
2) Allow for a period of time not to exceed 24 months during which Greg Fell would work with the Superintendent Elect as an advisor/resource person – with remuneration to be determined.

Annual Conference Registration

Name(s): ____________________________
Church you attend: ____________________________
Phone: (H) ____________________________ (C) ____________________________ (Church) ____________________________
Email (For confirmation): ____________________________

Early Registration, before March 31: # _____ @ $29.50 ea. = _______ Total Enclosed
General Registration April 1-7 # _____ @ $45.50 ea. = _______ Total Enclosed

Mail Registrations and check to: Rocky Mountain District, 15889 James Gate Place, Monument, CO 80132
You can also register online at rockymountaindistrict.org—click on Upcoming Events—where you will also find group discounts
MARCH 2019

1. AURORA, CO – HARVEST COMMUNITY CHURCH
   Pastor Jake Fierberg
   Children’s Pastor Mike Steffens (Jill)

2. AURORA, CO – NEW LIFE COMMUNITY CHURCH
   Sr. Pastor Jeff Noble (Rachel)
   Adult/Care Ministries Pastor Paul Lucks (Sandy)
   Young Adults/Facilities Pastor Ken Joo (Eunice)
   New Life Counseling Pastor Larry Snapp (Carma)
   High School/Dir. of Student Min. Pastor Carson Greenhaw (Ashley)
   Middle School Min. Director Pastor Carson Greenhaw (Ashley)
   Finances/Administrator Gary Krueger
   Worship Coordinator Chip Paulson
   Director of Children’s Ministries Kathy Kreun
   Children’s Ministry Assistant Michelle Petree
   Women’s Ministries Sandi Lucks
   Office Administrator Jill Carlson

3. AURORA, CO – IGLESIA EL CAMINO CHURCH
   Pastor Eric Valenzuela (Elvy)

4. BERGEN PARK, CO – BERGEN PARK CHURCH
   Pastor Jason Freeman (Melissa)

5. BLACK HAWK, CO – ROCKY MOUNTAIN EFC
   Pastor Bob Bingham (Dottie)

6. BOULDER, CO – CALVARY BIBLE EFC
   Sr. Pastor Tom Shirk (Lucy)
   Pastor of Worship & Arts Ben Foulke (Jaki)
   Dir of Middle School Ministry Chris Barnes (Abby)
   Dir of Community Life Dan Hauser (Janet)
   Dir of Children’s Ministry John Mullis (Laura)
   Dir of Ministry Operations John Boyle (Lindsay)
   Dir of Connections & Women’s Ministry Theresa Sherard (Jeff)
   Eric Campus Pastor Thomas Milburn (Kristen)
   Eric Executive Pastor Gary Osborne (Angie)
   Eric Dir of Community Life Jay Ewing (Kristin)
   Eric Children’s Ministry Dir Sarah White (Greg)
   Eric Dir of Women’s Ministry Kathy Taylor (Mike)

7. BOULDER, CO – CHINESE EFC
   Pastor Eric Lin
   Youth Pastor Kyle Murphy (Erica)

8. BROOMFIELD, CO – CALVARY EFC
   Sr. Pastor Steve Kalb (Debby)
   Assistant Pastor Thor Lundberg (Kasi)
   Worship/Leadership Pastor Women’s Ministry Sue Trowbridge (Tim)
   Director of Children’s Min Debbie Koerner (James)
   Worship Leader Nate Wilcox (Hannah)

9. BURLINGTON, CO – EFC
   Pastor Ron Lee (Kathy)
   Director of Student Ministries Bryson Adolf (Meredith)

10. CAÑON CITY, CO – EFC
    Sr. Pastor Jim Thulson (Kris)
    Pastor of Gathered Worship Aaron Leggett (Lydia)
    Pastor of Student Ministries Daniel Van Camp
    Dir of Children’s Min. Hope Griffin (Isaac)

11. CASPER, WY – CORNERSTONE EFC
    Sr. Pastor Jace Cloud (Hannah)
    Associate Pastor of Adult Ministries Jack Olsen (Linda)
    Associate Pastor of Missions/Children’s Min Matt Home (Kayla)

12. CASTLE ROCK, CO – RIDGELINE COMMUNITY CHURCH
    Sr. Pastor Matthew Crowe (Kristen)
    Associate Pastor Brian Grams (Patty)
    Worship Leader Megan Kusch (Josh)
    Youth Director Greg Heredia (Monet)
    Children’s Director Carolyn Keebler (Galen)
    Women’s Ministries Director Barb Larson (Ron)
    Facilities Manager John Chippis (Teresa)

13. CEDAREDGE, CO – NEW HOPE
    Sr. Pastor Dave Williams (Sheri)

14. CENTENNIAL, CO – BETHANY EFC
    Senior Pastor Scott Ritterbush (Maegan)
    Director of Children & Parent Ministries & Ministry Assistant Cassie Krueger
    Director of Busy Bee Preschool Joyce Bertram (Dan)
    Facilities Manager & IT Manager Greg Carr (Melissa)
    Worship Reid Gordon (Amy)

15. CENTENNIAL, CO – FELLOWSHIP COMMUNITY EFC
    Lead Pastor Rick John (Betsy)
    Worship Arts Pastor Ed McCampbel (Darlene)
    Youth Pastor David Carter (Alice)
    Men’s Ministries Coordinator Fabrice Clark (Jeanna)
    Women’s Ministries Coordinator Susan Current
    Missions Team Coordinators Philip & Peggy Payton
    Director of Children’s Ministries Dave Bruscher (Nancy)
    Co-Director of Children’s Min Olene Forcey (Stephen)
    Director of Operations Marie Welch (Rich)
    Office Administrator Eileen Emrick (Doug)

16. CENTENNIAL, CO – VIDA NUEVA CHURCH
    Pastor Francisco Mendez

17. CHEYENNE, WY – EFC
    Lead Pastor Jake Merriman (Caroline)
    Associate Pastor David Carlson (Gretchen)
    Worship Pastor John Cronin (Amanda)
    Bookkeeper Linda Barrett (Jim)
    Office Administrator Joyce Hudson

18. COAL CREEK CANYON, CO – WHISPERING PINES CHURCH
    Pastor Eric Prinkey (Hope)

19. RMD STUDENT MINISTRIES CONSULTANT
    Carson Greenhaw (Ashley)

20. COLORADO SPRINGS, CO – AUSTIN BLUFFS EFC
    Sr. Pastor Lance Gentry (Leigh Ann)
    Associate Pastor Rob Zielow (Sharon)
    Associate Pastor Student Ministries Ben Beswick (Jaime)

21. COLORADO SPRINGS, CO – FAITH EFC
    Pastor Gordon Wood (Heather)

22. COLORADO SPRINGS, CO – FIRST EFC
    Sr. Pastor Rob Caminiti (Heidi)
    Associate Pastor of Student Ministries Bill Jones (Joanna)
    Worship Pastor Zach Kellner (Allyson)
    Children’s Ministry Director JoAnna Jones (Bill)

23. COLORADO SPRINGS, CO – NORTHVIEW EFC
    Pastor Tim Hawkins (Kayla)

24. COLORADO SPRINGS, CO – UNITY EFC
    Pastor Kevin Boaz (Rachael)

25. CORTEZ, CO – GRACE FELLOWSHIP EFC
    Pastor Todd Erlandson (Natasia)

26. CROOK, CO – UNITED EFC
    Pastor Dale Pierce (Jenny)

27. CUSTER, S.D. - CROSSROADS
    Pastor Neal Magnuson (Rebecca)

28. DENVER, CO – ANCIENT PATHS CHURCH
    Pastor Bruce Duell (Karen)
    Youth & Children’s Director Carrie Schnur

29. RMD SUPERINTENDENT
    Greg Fell (Carla)

30. RMD DIRECTOR OF ETHNIC CHURCH PLANTING
    Pastor Erik Valenzuela (Elvy)

31. RMD DISTRICT CONFERENCE
    April 9-10, 2019 (Look in Pulse for information & registration)
Calendar

APRIL 2019

1. DENVER, CO – CHINESE EFC
   Pastor Rev. Lai

2. DENVER, CO—IGLESIA EL PEREGRINO
   Pastor Francisco Ramirez

3. DENVER, CO – OPEN DOOR FELLOWSHIP EFC
   Pastor Andy Cannon (Linda)

4. DENVER, CO – PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
   Pastor Robert Quintana (Karen)

5. DENVER, CO-REVOLUTION
   Pastor Cesar Villa (Griselda)

6. DIVIDE, CO - LITTLE CHAPEL OF THE HILLS
   Pastor Paul Sabourin (Sondra)

7. DOUGLAS, WY—LIGHTHOUSE CHURCH
   Pastor John Byerly (Janie)

8. EATON, WY – EFC
   Sr. Pastor Craig Kirkpatrick (Beecy)
   Assoc. Pastor Jeff Urwiller (Kelly)
   Music Director Zoey Griffin (Russel)
   Director of Youth Jason Newby (Jodi)
   Dir of Elementary Min Karen Hobbett (Ray)
   Dir of Preschool Min Charlene Webb (Grady)
   Dir of Sr. Min. Karen Griffin (Wayne)
   Dir of Women’s Min/Office Admin Doris Meeker (Russel)

9. ESTES PARK, CO – ROCKY MOUNTAIN CHURCH
   Lead Pastor Jess Mahon (Deb)
   Worship Pastor Chris Moody (Kathy)
   Community Pastor Richard Barlow (Niki)
   Dir of Rocky KIDZ & Student Ministries Anna Weddle
   Director of River Place Nancy Gregg (Bruce)
   Bookkeeper Tonya Francis (Byron)
   Administrative Assistant Terry Van Ryn (Tim)
   Church Administrator Dale Andrews (Sandy)
   Global Missions Neil Woodley (Sue)
   Flood Recovery/Reach Global Coord Chris Moody (Kathy)

10. FALCON, CO – ASPEN RIDGE EFC
    Pastor Dean Cernak (Kris)

11. FLORENCE, CO—THE PULSE
    Omar Short (Alicia)

12. FORT COLLINS, CO – CHINESE EFC
    Searching for a pastor

13. FORT COLLINS, CO – FAITH CHURCH
    Lead Pastor Brad Jensen (Thea)
    Teaching Pastor Charlie Sandberg (Elizabeth)
    Pastor Student Ministries Steve Baumgaertner (Katie)
    Pastor of Care Ministries Grant Pahlau (Debbie)
    Director of Worship Ministries Dan Pahlau (Olivia)
    Director of Children’s Ministries Sandy Simpson (Kent)
    Pastor of College Ministries Charlie Sandberg (Elizabeth)
    Administrator, Bob Vikse (Rayna)
    College Ministry Director Ben Patella (Sally)
    Director of Communication & Connection Valerie Bouchard

14. GILLETTE, WY – LIVING ROCK CHURCH
    Sr. Pastor Mark Stevens
    Youth/Associate Pastor Lou Jenkins (Veronica)
    Children’s Church/Nurseries/Activities Dir. Nicole Brueckner (Tyler)
    Missions Leader Melissa Metcalf
    Women’s Min. Coord. Kerstin Stevens (Mark) & Mary Lubben (Kurt)
    Worship Leader Matt Valentine (Lauren)

15. GRAND JUNCTION, CO – LIVING HOPE EFC
    Sr. Pastor Stephen Johnson (Michele)

16. LOUVIERS, CO – FAITH EFC
    Pastor Scott Tibbits (Jennifer)

17. GREELEY, CO – CHRIST COMMUNITY EFC
    Lead Pastor Alan Kraft (Raylene)
    Executive Pastor Phil Grizzle (Nicole)
    Pastor of High School Ministries Jason Holland (Nat)
    Pastor of Middle School Ministries Stetson Beaman (Annie)
    Pastor of International Training Institute Dudley Brown (Corina)
    Pastor of Discipleship Bruce Hoppe (Patty)
    Pastor of Global Impact Steve Oeffling (Karim)
    Pastor of Children’s Ministries Daniel Steitz (Natalie)
    Pastor of College Ministries KL Teneza (Yendra)
    Pastor of Worship Arts Daniel Wakefield (Marianna)
    Director of Christ Community Spanish Cris Arellano (Donna)
    Director of Pastoral Care Cindy Chavez (Pete)
    Director of Worship Arts Production Dave Czapenski (Vic)
    Director of eGroups Shane Fanning (Amy)
    Director of Media Tony Garza (Mandy)
    Director of Educational Outreach Rosann Holman
    Director of Christ Community Karenni Courtney Steitz (Andy)
    Director of Children’s Ministries Tim Steitz (Melissa)
    Director of Early Childhood Ministries JB Walker (Chris)
    HR Manager Jamie Dodridge
    Church Administrator Doug Bowen (Jacquie)

18. GREELEY, CO – MOUNTAIN VIEW EFC
    Sr. Pastor Bruce Smallley (Janet)
    Associate Pastor of Youth Michael Carlson (Marcia)
    Associate Pastor of Worship Rick Scovel (Amy)

19. HOT SPRINGS, SD – SOUTHERN HILLS EFC
    Pastor Mark Crossman (D.J.)

20. JOHNSTOWN, CO – CORNERSTONE EFC
    Pastor Doug Kehr (Corky)

21. KEMMERER, WY – VALLEY EFC
    Searching for a pastor

22. LAKEWOOD, CO-IGLESIA CHRISTIANA NUEVA VIDA
    Pastor Johan Luque (Ashley)

23. LANDER, WY – EFC
    Pastor Matt Whitman (Camilla)

24. EFCA HISPANIC MINISTRIES DIRECTOR
    Alejandro Mandes

25. LARAMIE, WY – SNOWY RANGE EFC
    Sr. Pastor Mark Vaporis (Chris)
    Pastor of Family Life & Youth Cody Johnson (Sheri)
    Worship Leaders Dave & Lisa Rickard

26. LEADVILLE, CO – COMMUNITY EFC
    Pastor Jim Carmack (Clarissa)

27. LITTLETON, CO – RED ROCKS FELLOWSHIP EFC
    Sr. Pastor Jack McCullough (Sharon)
    Assoc. Pastor Matt Strid (Jenni)
    Director of Worship Ministry Mary Ellen (Emmy) Armbruch
    Director of Youth Ministry Luke Hugberg (Laura)
    Admin Assistant Sue Morley (Douglas)

28. LITTLETON, CO – SOUTHERN GABLES EFC
    Sr. Pastor Jeff Daley (Christie)
    Pastor of Family & Children’s Ministry Than Baylor (Michelle)
    Pastor of Outreach Ministries Al Hodges (Lauren)
    Community Life Director Cameron Tate (Katherine)
    Worship Director Daniel Stover (Ashly)
    High School Director Stephen Boyer
    Middle School Director Nathanael Lawton
    Church Administrator Julia Grauberger (Lee)

29. LONGMONT, CO—GRACE EFC
    Sr. Pastor Jeff Foote (Abby)
    Assoc. Pastor Tim Johnson (LaRita)
    Pastor of Student Ministries Matt Altefels (Karla)
    Pastor of Children’s Ministries James Buchanan (Tonya)
    Worship Pastor Mike Strand (Cara)
    Middle School Coordinator Mark DeUBLer (Jenna)

30. NORTHERN COLORADO EFC
    Pastor Scott Tibbits (Jennifer)
MAY 2019

1. LOVELAND, CO - LEGACY CHURCH
   Pastor Darren Demaree (Lara)

2. MEAD, CO – ABUNDANT LIFE
   Pastor Jim Coleman (Pam)

3. MILESVILLE, SD – HARDINGROVE COMMUNITY EFC
   Pastor Christopher Stewart (Christie)

4. MONTROSE, CO – CEDAR CREEK CHURCH
   Pastor Curt Mudgett (Laurie)

5. MONTROSE, CO — HIGH POINT CHURCH
   Pastor Ernesto Sanchez (Victoria)

6. MONUMENT, CO - CATHEDRAL ROCK
   Pastor Tim Allen (Danielle)
   Pastor Steve Burford (Mary)
   Pastor of Worship and Youth Justin Lee (Mandy)

7. NEWCASTLE, WY – GATEWAY FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
   Pastor Jon Anderson (Barbara)

8. OKATON, SD – EFC
   Pastor Jesse Taylor (Shari)

9. OURAY, CO - OURAY CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
   Pastor Gordon MacPhail (Mary Elisabeth)

10. PAGOSA SPRINGS, CO - GRACE CHURCH
    Pastor Joey Dean (Allison)
    Pastor of Worship/ Creative Arts Jason Rose (Heather)
    Children’s Ministry Directors Mark & Kathy Faber
    Office Administrator Nicole Cotts (Billy)
    Youth Ministry Director Amy Fair
    Financial Director Scott Johnson (Jan)

11. PALISADE, CO – CENTRAL ORCHARD MESA COMMUNITY EFC
    Pastor Paul McGinnett (Lisa)

12. PHILIP, SD – COMMUNITY EFC
    Pastor Christopher Stewart (Christie)

13. PIEDMONT, SD – HILLS VIEW EFC
    Pastor Ron McLaughlin (Marilee)
    Pastor Mitch Hildebrant (Charolette)

14. POWELL, WY – CORNERSTONE COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP
    Pastor Andrew Severinsen (Rachel)

15. PUEBLO, CO—GRACE LIFE CHURCH
    Pastor Matthew Haslar (Kate)

16. PUEBLO WEST, CO — THE PEAK EFC
    Pastor Craig Chambers (Denise)

17. RAPID CITY, SD – PARKVIEW EFC
    Sr. Pastor David Greenhood (Carol)
    Pastor of Worship Min Russ Ryherd (Denise)
    Youth Pastor Terry Biers (Eva)
    Director of Educational Min Lauralee Holsing

18. RAPID CITY, SD – RIMROCK EFC
    Sr. Pastor Ben Green (Jill)
    Assoc. Pastor Mike Hays (Dee)
    Preacher/Teacher Bill Ewing (Nancy)
    Youth Adult Pastor Drew Meyer (Alyssa)
    Children’s Ministry Pastor Boomer Roland (Angie)
    Dir of Praise & Worship Tom Haggerty (Terri)
    Dir of Communication & Technology Levi Amerine (Nia)

19. RYE, CO - TABLE MOUNTAIN CHURCH
    Pastor Rod Chadwick (Beth)
    Youth Director: Dan Barber (Rhoda)

20. SEIBERT, CO – TRINITY HILL CHURCH
    Pastor Delmar Mullen (Dixie)

21. STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, CO – STEAMBOAT BIBLE CHURCH
    Pastor David Tyree (Becky)

22. TIMNATH, CO—CHRIST THE ROCK COMMUNITY CHURCH
    Pastor Chris Stastny (Ciara)

23. WALL, SD – EVANGELICAL FREE BIBLE CHURCH
    Pastor Chris Clark (Ellen)

24. WESTCLIFFE, CO—THE 40
    Pastor Steve Reiff (Mandy)

25. WINDSOR, CO – EFC
    Pastor Rod Carlson (Paula)

26. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR REACH NATIONAL EFCA
    Fritz Dale (Connie)

27. EFCA NATIONAL BOARD OF MINISTERIAL STANDING
    Greg Strand

28. RMD BOARD OF MINISTERIAL STANDING
    Chairman Pastor David Tyree (Becky)

29. RMD CHURCH PLANTING LEADERSHIP TEAM

30. RMD LEADERSHIP TEAM

31. RMD ANNUAL MOTORCYCLE TRIP
    June 3-6, 2019
Church Planting

Our newest church plant is Iglesia El Peregrino in Denver, Colorado. Pilgrim Congregational Church, a church which joined the Rocky Mountain District as an Evangelical Free Church over a decade ago, generously shares their facility with Iglesia El Peregrino. It was a great start to 2019 for Pastor Francisco Ramirez as our new plant received their incorporation and we commissioned Elders on January 20.

Mark Crossman, Pastor of Southern Hills EFC in Hot Springs, SD and Matthew Haslar, Pastor of Grace Life in Pueblo, CO have become certified “Train the Trainers” with Lifeway resources, and will be leading two cohorts this Spring to train new church planters and Pastors from some of our smaller churches. These church planting cohorts are limited to 5 participants each and will replace, at least for 2019, the standard church planting boot camp model we have used in the past.

Matt, along with his wife, Kate, will also be recruiting church planters for the Rocky Mountain District at Exponential in early March. Exponential is the largest gathering of church planters on the planet. We are thankful to these two men who are passionate about our church planting the Rocky Mountain District.

Women’s Ministries

A heartfelt THANK YOU to Stephanie Smithgall who has faithfully served the Rocky Mountain District, leading Women’s Ministry training and retreats the past 6 years.

It has been a blessing to have Stephanie as one of our Rocky Mountain District Consultants. She has been a blessing to hundreds of women in our district in this vital role which has served churches across our district, helping us to be stronger and better together.

Because of life and family changes Stephanie is stepping aside from this ministry. She and her husband, Rex, continue to serve faithfully with our church plant in Timnath, CO as well as Rex serving as the Rocky Mountain District Treasurer and financial advisor to the District Leadership Team.

We are seeking a replacement for Stephanie. If you know of one who is qualified and would like to join the District team, please have them contact Dr. Greg Fell at gfell@rockymounta indistrict.org.
District Ministry Staff

Tax deductible donations for the Rocky Mountain District can be made out to RMD
Send to: Mrs. Becky Harrison
c/o Rocky Mountain District
601 Allis Ranch Rd.
Sedalia, CO. 80135

Web Site: http://www.rockymountaindistrict.org
Facebook: Healthy Church Coaching
YouTube: RMD EFCA

District Superintendent  Dr. Gregory Fell  719-660-9001  gfell@rockymountaindistrict.org
Administrative Assistant  Carol Fell  719-332-1955  mcarolfell@gmail.com
Financial Secretary  Becky Harrison  303-663-0034  beckyharrison60@gmail.com